The Competent Authority TEAMS SR Solution is an environmental accounting and reporting system designed for the Serbian Environmental Protection Agency (SEPA).

**Concept**

The CA Solution is an information system designed according to PRTR Protocol rules and domestic legislation, and was built to receive annual reports from the 10 EMC client companies within the project period. This system connects data from client companies with SEPA and relevant EU institutions.

**Architecture**

The CA Solution consists of:

- annual facility reports from operators, which include data on released pollutant quantities
- master data with code lists for assigning reported quantities
- incorporated data logic, administration and data monitoring
- a Web Report Designer
- report library maintenance, in addition to output tables and assigned master data

**Integrated reporting**

TEAMS SR* enables integrated reporting to the SEPA in accordance with state regulations on the development methodology of national and local registers of pollution sources, and also deals with waste management, packaging and packaging waste, and the processing and analysis of data obtained from SEPA's National Register of Pollution Sources Department.

---

* The EMC Centre provides its partners with the use of TEAMS SR software, an environmental accounting and reporting system in accordance with the PRTR Protocol and national legislation of the Republic of Serbia in this area.